Association for Women Geoscientists Maria Luisa Crawford Field Camp Scholarships

This program encourages promising young women who pursue geoscience careers through attendance at field camp. Two $750 scholarships are awarded annually through a competitive process.

**General Information**

- **Award Amount:** Two awards of $750 each will be given to offset the cost of summer field camp (awards include AWG membership)
- **Application Deadline:** FEBRUARY 14th, annually

**Application Criteria and Procedures**

The applicant:

- Must be a full-time student who is pursuing an undergraduate degree in the geosciences (geology, geophysics, geochemistry, hydrology, meteorology, physical oceanography, planetary geology, or earth science education) at an accredited college or university
- Must have a GPA of 3.0 or higher

Apply online at: [https://nagt.org/nagt/students/awg_crawford.html](https://nagt.org/nagt/students/awg_crawford.html)

- The application calls for an essay explaining how the field-camp experience fits into long term academic and career goals, two letters of recommendation, and a college transcript.
- Students who are designated as Crawford Field Camp Scholars will receive one $750 award that comes from AWG. This program enables NAGT to award additional scholarships.

Click [here](https://nagt.org/nagt/students/awg_crawford.html) to see the past awardees!

Questions? Please contact the Crawford committee (crawford@awg.org)